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OF COAL

IN TRADING WITH

CANADA

(Unltod Press Leaned Wire)
Washington, D. C,

tho hoaring tho
committee coal operators of

tho Eastorn states doclarod that thoy
in favor of tho romoval of (tariff

shipments, reciprocal re-

lation could ostabllehed with
Canada.

Although tho operators of
Washington in
tho matter, RoprcBontatlvo Jonoo
inclined to tho removal of

holiovlng that
placo tho Washington minos in sovoro
competition Columbia.
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Slaughtor on Furs, wo

carry no goods over from ono soa-so- n

to anothor Wo now roady
to givo you prlcos on Furs that will
show In a minute that this
tho to buy your Furs. We
carry o Host, but out thoy- - must
go nt Small Kach

95c, $1.25, $2.50
$3.00 and up
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TO PLAY "A NIGHT

IN BOHEMIA"
v

Dopartlng from tho usual! annual
show, tho I). P. O. Elks

will soon with local talent,
(no big musical comedy known as

Night In Dohomla," which has
been played by tho Elk fodgos from
ocean to ocean for n numbor of
years. About CO local ladles and gen-

tlemen will bo drilled In
tho Bongs, dances nnd big musical
specialties with which tho play
abounds, and a lot of well-know- n

Elks will appear in the
parts, 't Una been played and high
ly by Minneapolis, Bt. Paul,
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SILKS
Thoro is no stoiu in Snlom that

can show you n Moro Comploto Stock

of Dross nnd Wnisting Silks thnn wo

can in nil tho Latest Novultlos and
Staplo Goods; alBo In n Great As-

sortment of tho Host Iilack Silks
Wo nro horo with tho goods; tho
Dost Values on tho Pacific coast
Ynrd

25c, 35c, 49c, 55c,
75c and up
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i
THREATENED

(United Proas Loasod 'Wiro.)
HolilBgtord, via frontier, Dec. 11.
That Finland will sond an ultima-

tum to Russia warning the Ccar that
n reblllion is Inovltablo unlosa the
Finnish constitution Is reetorod 1

ho bollof of diplomatic agents of
other European powers hore today.

The lawmakers, at tho convening
of tho Russian diet, early )u the ap-

proaching yoar, will point out to the
Czar that Finland has been robbed of
Its constitution. They hopo that
Nicholas will yield, but they fear
thoro is no escaping from an nrmeil
conflict.

Thoro bo no formal doclara-- l ,npI Vrnw n.-.-w.- n.. .,.
I Cw v f - - t -- -

tlon of hostllttlcB.., Unless tho peo
plo'a (jfjhertteu aro glvon back to
thorn, revolutionary outbreaks will
begin throughout tho country, gradu-
ally spreading nnd Increasing In vio-

lence until nil Finland Is n arms.
! Many of tho logMntorB aro among
'

tho loaders of tho revolutionary
movomont. Thoy admit thoro 1b ho
hopo of boating Rusola in an open
campaign. Tholr Idon is to wngo so

fierce n war with plot and ossnsslnn-tlo- n

that tho prossuro of tho world?
opinion will Anally force tho Czar to
i oine to their torms,

lit-iiu- Indianapolis, Soattlo, Oma-

ha, Nashvlllo and downs of othor
Klk lodges, and rohoarsuls will be
lug charge of Mr. T. P. Goti:, who is

I known ns ono of tho foromost pro- -
i ducors of local shown In tho country.

Dntos tho Inttor part of January havo
been secured at iho opera houso and

I tho local lodgo of Blks promlso a
treat.

HOLY ROLLER

GOD NEARS END

(United Prosa Loasod Wiro.)
Kansas City, Mo., Doc, 11. "I did

not Bhoot any of tho polloo," pro-

tested "Adam God" Sharp today uu- -
I dor tho ordoal of tho third degree nt
pollco hoadquantora, "It wne Ood

mo. Ho called upon mo

to do this work nnd prptoct Ula
; lambs."

James Sharp, solf-style- d "Adam
God," la badly wouuded, and probab- -

lly will uio ae me roauu 01 an on-- j
counter between his band of "Holy
Rollora" and tho pollco last Tuosday.

Ills wife, a devout follower of her
I husband, today publicly recounted
I her faith In tho tenents of tho "Holy
Rollers," declaring that hor bollof
mnst be false, a. "Adam Ood" seems
doomed to dlo.

Two policemen died In tho plstul
battle with tho "Holy Hollers." Bov
oral moro wore wounded by thom,
whon tho authorities broke up a
meeting of tho sect.

Louis Pratl. solf-style- d "Elijah
III." ouo of tho "lambs," dlod yes-

terday fiom Tils wound received In

th battje. Olo Pratt, bis daughter
was killed by tho police while with
her mother attempting to oacapo.

Dorando'a brother declared at a
banquet that his brother would
neror again race a Marathon wjth
Hayea. because the later fouled Do-ra- nd

In bU Now York raco, and tried
to win by unfair means.

TAUGHT TO

MAKE THE

EXPLOSIVE

IN EXCHANGE FOR

MORPHINE

Convict Campbell, who, It waa al-

leged by tho Japanoso caught yooter-da- y

with a supply of nttro-glycerl-

and, dynamite, with which, R U
claimed, ho wan going to blow up
tho penitentiary, taught him how to
mako the deadly explosive, whoa put
through a rigid "sweating" by War-do- n

Ourtie ithis morning, broke down
and confessed to telling the Jap how
to make nltro-glycerl- no in exchange
for a promise to got a mipply of mor-phl- no

into tho prison for him, Camp-

bell,
Campbell is an old yegg man, and

I liBK liml Inn? oviMirloRCo with nlLro- -
will

metwa-Yftsuuaa- - intentions were to
blow open a rate In tho town r

Troutdale, for whlph placo- - ho waa
making for yostorday whon DopMty

Ittacli put tho nlppora on him,
YnMhltn'B Hccon!.

C. Ynshlta, prisoner No. (HCO, was
convicted nnd aeutonced to two yoar3
In tho ponltontlnry from Multnomah
county on tho ehnrgo of larcony from
a dwolllng. HIb etundlng n tho plnoo

of correction Is conHlderod vory bad
by tho ofneors In ahnrgo. Notwlth-Btnndln- g

his physical condition being
nlmost perfect, and having a

atrongth for nuch n small
man, ho would not work unlon
watchod continually by tho guards
HIh main occupation whllo In tho pen
was Bawlng wood. A guard would
sot him to work at the wood pile, but
on tho instnnt ht waa loft nlono he
would quit ovorythlng and moandor
around tho grounds mntll put to work
again. Ho had statod to sovoral of

his associates In tho pen that ho had
n deslro to got "lots of money," and
ho thought tho safoblowlng bualneu
about tho propor and easiest mannor
to nccompllnh his doslros.

May Ro Deported,

The dlstrlot attornpy will tako ac-

tion to havo tho criminal deported to
Japan under tho fedornl deportation
law, whoro ho will not moloat or bo a
menaco to the lives of Americana

The Arrcwt.

Aftor acting suspiciously until ho

attracted tho attention of Deputy
Shorlff Will Kech, yostordny about 1

o'clock Yashltn went to a local gun
store, and thoro purchased 1G

stocks of Trojan blasting powdor
and tok thom to Hong'B old noodle
houso, on Forry Btreot, aud cooked
tho deadly explosives for tho purpose
of obtaining thq nltro-glycerln- e. Dop-mt- y

8herlff Ech followod him and oj

hlra at tho dopot at 3 o'clock
In the afternoon. Eseh scarcliod tho

and pullod out a Bnydo'a

'catsup Initio filled to tho cork with
what tho ofllcora suppose to bo nitro-

glycerine. A box of dynamite caps
and a coll of fuse worn aUo taken
from tho porson of tho brown man.
Sam nurkhardt, a ponltontlary ofp-ria- l,

eaw Deputy Bsoh with tho man,
whllo coming to town on the car, and
Jumped off nt once. Ho recognUHl

tho man as being a former convict,
and acc6mpanled Ksch to tho olty

with bechance.
After Deputy Ksch and Mr. Iiurk- -

hardt had Jnduod Uo Jopaneo to
gjvo out the Information that ther
was 13 more sticks at tho China-ma- n

noodle houe, they ook pos--

(Cotlau4 oa page S.)

VALUABLE

ADDRESSES i

AREMADE

MORNING SESSION

OF CONVENTION

Tho final meeting of tho dairy con-
vention wn- - hold today In the Yo Lib-

erty theatro, at which speeches wore
dollvored by prominent and well-inform-

dalrymon, aad were greatly
appreciated by the large audience of
dalrymon and farmer In atteaAaaee.

W. L. Crlaeey, secretary of the Ore
gon State Dairy Association, deliv-

ered i good address on dairying and
advertising, pointing out the naay
waya la which tho dairy Industry
could be mado widely popular among
the Valley dairymen. Mr, Crlney'
spneeh wbb onthulastlcaUy received,
by the Bpectatera, t lielng a very In-

teresting talk on miccoMtuI dairying,
Dr. Jamoa Wlthycombe, director

experiment- - station, at CorrallU,
Bpoko on "Tho Gonoral Purpf
Cow.' Dr. Wlthycombo thoroughly
rxplnlned tho noconslly of Improving
tho brood of tho apodal cow HOj
gnvo flguron nnd ntntlatlca on how ,to;
pronuro tho boat roiulta from grain",

raised on tho homo farm, nnd how
Iho host ichuUh from tho eptv-ol-

purpose animal. Accord.Jg to
Dr. Wlthycombo'H oxporlonco and ob- -

LaorvattoiiH, tho purer brood the milk
sow Ih tho moro milk can bo

nnd If, when n nmnll enlf, tho
color doo not oxnetly suit tho ownor,
It In a great mlstako to turn tho ani-

mal ovor for hoof purposes. Color
does not amount for anything, nald
Dr Wlthycombo. lie dealt for n fow
moments on nklmmcd milk, pointing
out tho valuo of It for foodlng pur-

poses with n nllght mlxturo of wheat.
Ho nnaworod many quostlons nskod
him hy dlfforont ones In tho audience,
who rtoMrod a little Information rolu-tlv- o

to tho feeding, oto.
Tho reception given by tho dairy-

men nt tho Illihoo club rooms last
night was an enormous success', well
planned and woll oxeouted by thoxu
taking part, In tho wny of spooche'
and addrossOT. TIiomj making ahort
but Intorestltig talks weroi John If
Albort, Mrs. B. A. Yonktim. J. W
Halloy, AuguBt HuckonstQin, Pr. Jni.
Wlthycombo, If. II. Thlolson, II. D.

Potton, Otto. W. Wcekr Carl Abratim
Prof. L K. Kent, T. B. Townsond and
O. M. Drown.

Kalem Man Clota Hct Heivanl. ,

Those bolng awardod prUoa for
tho bwtt dlspluy of dairy cxhlblU nt.
the- - Dairy convention today aro as
follows: Grand pruo for best dis-

play of dairy products, glvon by Or-

egon Stato Hoard of Agriculture,
60 oup, T. A. Hchublngor, Balom.

For the highest scoring oronmery
butter, by Capitol Notional Ilauk, Ba-

lom, 2G oup, Douglas Cronm
Co., Itoioburg. For tho hlghost
scrolng dairy buttr, by Ladd & Ihuh,
Salm. 26 cup. F. O. Mattke, Bwet
Home; for the highest aeorlng ori'aiu
ohuooj, by the United SUioa Na-

tional Hank. 35 oup, T. J. Valen-

tino, Hobsonvlllo; for second hlghoit
scoring orwimory butter by T. fl.

Townsond Crenmery Co., $16 oup, A.

Raven .Capital Oroan;ory Co.; for
second hlgheat coring dairy butter,
by Duron & Hamilton, 110 chair
Ulchard Hon ley, Florence. Ore.; for
second lUghoBt scoring cream cheoso,
by Monroe & Crlaell, Portland, 4

bottle Facllo, Jr.. tester, Mrs. F. A

Lookan. Marshfield; tho host sot of
plans for dairy barn to accommo- -

(OeUau4 on page 8 )
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